Span F600B
Bariatric Full Body Patient Lift

- High Capacity: 600 lb (273 kg) safe working load.

- Care flexibility: Size, maneuverability and range make it appropriate for both bariatric and non-bariatric users.

- Safe, reliable and easy operation: Simple charging, 3-year warranty.

- Underbed clearance allows use with most low beds.
F600B Bariatric Full Body Patient Lift

Heavy-duty performance in a manageable footprint. Delivers an unmatched package of high capacity combined with range, mobility, function, durability, ease of use and value not often found in bariatric models.

SPECIFICATIONS

- **Weight Capacity**: 600 lb / 273 kg
- **Overall Base Length**: 46.9" (118.7 cm)
- **External Base Width (Closed)**: 26.4" (67.1 cm)
- **Internal Leg Width (Opened)**: 39.3" (99.8 cm)
- **Upright Mast Height**: 51.3" (130.3 cm)
- **Base Height**: 4.7" (11.9 cm)
- **Minimum Lifting Height with Spreader Bar**: 21.5" (54.6 cm)
- **Maximum Lifting Height with Spreader Bar**: 68.6" (174.3 cm)
- **Net Weight**: 123 lb / 56 kg
- **Shipping Weight**: 139 lb / 63 kg

- **Locking rear casters**, foot-activated lock/unlock.
- **Floor extraction**: Can be used to lift patients from floor.
- **Quick-release battery** can be charged via charging cradle (optional), or via plug-in charger (included) for charging in place.
- **Overload protection** with visual/audible alert, halts lifting when capacity is exceeded.
- **Manual emergency lowering** for added safety.
- **Simple, fast assembly** using tools provided.
- **Certified to**: ISO 10535; IEC/EN/ANSI/AAMI/CAN/CSA-C22.2 60601-1, 60101-1-2, and 60601-1-11; SGS Mark for Safety.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item #</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>F600B</td>
<td>Bariatric Full Body Patient Lift</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warranty</td>
<td>3 years (frame and spreader bar); 2 years (electronics); 1 year (battery)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Part of Span’s line of Safe Patient Handling and Mobility Solutions:

- Full body and Sit-to-Stand floor lifts
- Fixed and portable lithium-ion overhead lifts
- Re-usable and disposable specialty slings